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;r -- i i;r.u,
mill, of Mercer,

M I'filtlOIl ill ;T JUDGES,
mi A. Heaver, .1 Centre,

i W. Willard, of Lackawanna.
it im.ks E. Kice, of Luzerno.

uitirB B. OhladY, of Huntingdon.
iin- - J. WlC'KHAM, of Beaver.

IIowabd Rebdeb, of Northampton.

Hi Evening Herald extendi a cordial

"inc to Fire Marshal James 8.

luams and his traveling companion, Mr.

rijainin James, upon thoir return from a

'irnpeun tour.

simultaneous with tho complaint of a

K.iu it.v of pure water the announcement Is

made at Philadelphia that the price of milk

li.ib aihanced two cents a quart. There is a
.n.spi' ton of connection between the two re-r-

tltat amounts to a practical confession

the cow anil the pump is still related.

1 he sportsmen and athletes of England are
! t.i inly playing in adversity this year g

the disastrous defeat of the Valkyrie

and the vannuishment of the English ericket-u-- )

at Philadelphia is tho routing of English

athletes at New York on Saturday. The

J uit-- i icans won every one of tho eloven ovento

a that day, while the English secured

Vl.cc in only five. Four world's records
i' ere beaten and one other equalled. The

ecoid for lfeiHj shows tliat American pluck,

mtlity and muscle leads the world.

As interesting and highly important trial"

ill shortly take place in the court at
i'.rooklyn, N. Y. Tho point at issue will bo

h. ihor the authorities of the city havo a

uhtto dictate the rate of speed at which

u et cars may ho run. This is drawing to
m Issue tho question as to whether the people

li.ivi any control whatever over street rail- -

i.Nsuinl it cannot lie decided any too soon.

l"u taki! uway 6ho authority of the people in
iu- lonnection will throw open the gates

ii, i.njjh which great dangers willflow with

m li and practically destroy all power of
m i iction on the part of the public.

The state medical council meets at Harris-m-

y to revise its rules no as to provide

t,ii after the expiration of four yean all

ppbeants must have been graduates of a
ili nhiKil, academy or college before they

ii aa the study of medicine. Tli existing
n!i - provide that licenses shall be issued to

in irrad nates of reputable ieilioal colleges

i make an average of seventy-fiv- e before
'in Lite examining hoards and contain no

itipiilation as to the preliminary education,

flu- rcaaou for the change is obvious. Thero
,.n lie no objection on the part of any one to

n.iung the standard of phyhicians and
mi i raised.

ir will lie au insult to the American people

t the owners of the Defender should accept
' in cli.illeuge of the London syndicate to sail

mli the Valkyrie iu the waters of England

lure tho ownership of the latter vessel

u.uiKii. hands. Lord Dunmven was shown
, ry i ourteay in connection with the races,

hi proved himself snobbish aud miKports-n.uihk-

He was boorish iu the extreme

.ml should be treated as Americans

mild expect to be treated if they acted as he

Jul. Kugliah sportameu can find all the fair

i'l u required to test the respective merits of

i hi y.iclits, and for them to suggest a race iu
'.lii-i- i owu waters in view of the circumstances

imler whioh the recent aeries culminated is

uiM i ng a slur upon the people of this country.

ftlOHT AT LAIT.
in limiting the hours of supply from the

vublic water works the borough authorities

have taken a step in the right directum
solving the vexatious problem brought

in fore the people by the drought. It should

i.i i been done two weeks ago, but the parties

in control were undoubtedly Busted in 'be'1'

jidgniunt by false hopes for a fall of rain that
v.. ilii ease the crisis until the fall replcnish-nuii- i

of the springs should take place. The

i, iru.rion la no way east disendit
ii ,u tbe plant. The drought has been a

ut one and scores of towns In and out ot

thin region have long since soecumbed to it.
ilke iwrre ha experienced for several

neekt n alarming water famine, tottvilh
hut. mi ' red fur a month, a well as Mahuuoy

i tty, as all these places boant of most

:ell wio of water supply aud the

heua
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what they will, the borough authorities an
unable to impress upon toe minds of most

people the "necessity of avoiding waste of

water t this season. All persuasion, threats

and actual intimidation have proved fruitless

against dogged Indifference and neglect. If
there should be any complaint about the
limited hours of supply it eould be looked

for among those peoplo, wbo would blindly

drain the reservoirs to the last drop and give

no thought to tho consequences.

Sto Wind for ths Half Raton.
Orntrk Island, N. T., Sopt. 88. The

first race of the best throe out of five In
the match between tho half raten, Spruoe
IV, representing the Minima Yacht club,
of England, tho challenger, and Ethel-wyn- n,

tho representative of the Indian
L Harbor Yacht club, the dofondor, which

Was begun on Saturday, was not a success,
because there was go littlo wind that tho
contestants could not make tho course
within the limit of live hours, and on that
account the ruco was nullllied by the rooe
committee. Tho rooe will be soiled over
Again.

Triad to Ttaitroy Hit KyeslRht.
AuBUKN, N. Y., Sept. S3. Oliver Ourtli

Perry, the train robber, in some manner
procured two needles, whioh ho placed in
a stick in such a way that when he plaoed
the stick across his nose ho prodded, his
eyes. Ills optica are now badly Inflamed,
and It Is only by administering anesthetics
that the prison phystolan Is able to give
treatment, as Perry obstinately refuses to
yield. lie says that if he suooeoded In
blinding himself the governor might be
oonvinood that he meant to reform, aud
might extend clemenoy.

IhperaluC Strikers Surrender.
Ibrpeminq, Mich., Sept. 28. The wind

up of the iron minors' strike enme Satur-
day, when it was agreed to officially

the strike off. It was nu uncondi
tional surrender. The men will accept tho
terms of the oompauy, and will go to work
with the militia present to see that thero
la no disturbance. They go back without
recognition of their union, ami all they get
out of the strike Is a raise they might huve
hod seven weeks ago.

I'reachlug Intervention for Cnba
CnicAGo, Sept. 23. Tho Iter. Dr. H. M.

Thomas caused somewhat of a sensation
by declaring from his pulpit that the time
has come for America to say that tho op-

pression of Cuba by Spain must come to
an ond. There was a largo attendanco of
the best people In the city, and tho speakor
was frequently Interrupted by outbursts
c applause.

Lynched by a Louisiana Mob,
Hammond, La., Sept. 23. Wllllnm H.

Smith, colored, who on tha morning of
Sept. 12 entered the cabooifo and mur-
dered Tiny Podono, the banana agont on
the Illinois Central railroad, at Amilo
City, was taken from tho officers Saturday
night by a mob and lynched.

Another Defeat for the floras.
Pakis, Sept. 88. Advices from Mojanga

say that General Uuchunse hits surprised
8,000 Hovas in the Tsmalnoudry defile
The Hovus were routed and eighty of them
killed.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator,
ItuBhford, N. Y., says: "It may be a pleas-
ure to yon to know the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by the
people of your own state, where they must
bo best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit ine
a few Tears since, and hefore leavina home
wrote asking they here, counter the
stating if they were not she would bring
quantity with her, as she did not like to lie

without them." The medicinel'referrcd to
are Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy, famous
for its cures of colds and oroup ; Chamber-
lain's Pain Ilalm for rheumatism, lamo hack,
pains in the sido and chest, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
for bowel complaints. These medicine have
been in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people have
learned that they are articles of great worth
and merit, and unequaled by any other.
They are for sale here by G rubier IJros.,
Druggists.

Will Contest Her Ilusbaml's Will.
PAUI8, Sept. 88. Ilelntlve to a dispatch

from San Frunolsoo, dated JuneO, con-

cerning the will of J. A. Ford, cut
ht widow off without a dollar, Mrs. Ford
and her son Kdward have called upon Vloe
Consul Geneial Shropshire here aud have
made u omphatlo denial of the accusa-
tions advanced. The widow declares that
she Is determined to ooutest the will and
flitht for her rights. When these are
established she proposes to give her son
the whole of the fortune. ISdwurd Ford
support his mother's

Brrlous Halu Damage In Siberia.
ST. I'KTBHbBUBO, Sept. 23. Kuonnrms

lessee have boen caused iu eastern Siberia
by rains la Aog several days. Village
were floodou. and most of tho were
carried off. The crops nnd stock were de-

stroyed, and Itnmenge damage resulted to
the railway.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows the
wonderful bulldlng-u- p powers of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish I ooald
stand In some pub-
lic place and cry to
allalllng humanity,
'Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-

ful things Hood'
Sarsaparilla has
dune for me aud my
family.' I cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one of my sex nows what a
woman can suffer in my condition. I was'
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise would drive me fraut ic.
I decided to take Hood's Barsaparilla. 1

am overjoyed to say that lam now well,
hiarty, ruiy Mid plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the hist e for those suffering as
I have suffered." Mils. C. C. KiRKPATKiCK,
Pine I'enn. fl; six for f6,

Hood's puis .ra,

BASEBALL RECORDS.

EtnntlltiK of Mm Clubs In tho Race
tli National Long" 1'euualit.

CfctJBS. w. I.
Baltimore.. ftl 41

Cleveland. ..8.1 tt
l'hllada 77 18

Chicago 70 U
Boston 68 M
Brooklyn . 67 58

r.r.
,M
.848
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.m
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.538
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PUUbnrg....f i n
New ront.. 00

fljCincinnati..
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r.n.
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,KHt
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SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAJflM,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, IS ;

Washington, 10. At Brooklyn Balti-
more, 4; Brooklyn, 0. At Boston Bos-
ton, 1.1; New York. 18. At Cleveland
Cleveland, 17; Pittsburg, 8. At Cinclu
tiatl Cincinnati, 10; Louisville, 8. At St.
Louis Chicago, 8; St. Louis, 9.
TKSTF.ttDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Louisville Louisville, 6j Cincinnati,

1, At St. Luuis Chicago, 8; St. Louis, 6.

Springfield Gets the tteinsrt Onp.
PuovinKSCK. Sept. 98. The Eastern

Lea'fne champions won the Stelnerfe oup
yotrday afternoon by defr-ati- Provl- -

fourth tbne lnoo the enp
serloil began. The cup was offered for" tho
ciu winning four games out of tevon
Prlviripnr.A wntt nnl4 tmrt mimna f2mKi
lltAd took yesterday's gome by a aoore of 0
tofl.

Another Claim Aga'nat Spain.
TAMPA, Fla., Sopt. 28. John Repko, for

fifteen years proprietor of the Roma Grand
Continental hotel at Havana, arrived hero

' last night. He is a Hungarian by birth,
but became an American citizen ten years
ago. The kitclion ana warohousos con-
nected with his hotel were built upon a
government lot for which he paid them
rental. On July 10, at midnight, he and
his family, consisting of his wife and six
children, the eldest but 9 yoars, were for-
cibly ejected from their property. The
ejectment continued until morning, when
the boarders were forced to leave the
breakfast table. Every vestige of furni-
ture was removed and'the entire properly
confiscated. All this was occasioned by a
(lcl)t Ot 1800. Which li.pnkn iiwnl t.lm rnv- -

ernmeut for rent of the lot. Iiepko will
ask the government to recognize his olaim
and request dumages, whioh he places at

80,000.

ntzlininoni Off for Texas.
New Yohk, Sept. 93. Bob Fltzsimmons

left yesterday afternoon for Texas in a
special train of three cars over the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Ho was accompanied
by Mra. Fitzslmmons, Martin Julian, his
manager, Mrs. Julian, Charllo White, the
pugilist's trainer, and Emll Roeber, the
German wrostler. Fitzslmmons will go
to Corpus Christ!, Tex., wkcre ha will
train until ho goes to Dallas to fight for
tho championship. Tho first stop will bo
mado at Lynchburg, Va., whero Pltzblm-mon- s

will give nn oxhlbitlon. From thore
the party will go to Corpus Christl, mak
ing a suort stay at Ban Antonio.

Three Workmen Iloasted Alive.
PITT9BUR8, Sept. S3. Three men were

literally roasted nllve nt tho Atlns Paint
works, Allegheny. Tho fire was the result
of the explosion of a quantity of benzine,
which Ignited through the carelessness of
ono of the dead men. The doivd are: Jo-
seph Lastavlo, aged 21, single; Henry Tur-
ner, aged 66, leaves a wife and four ch

George Tule, aged 28, single. Tur-
ner was mixing paint, thinking that all the
fires had been extinguished. A barrel of
benzine was opened, and the men were
carrying a large pail of the fluid to the
mixing room, when the explosion

Forged Check nt Hrlilfrepnrt.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 88. Bridge-

port banks have received over twenty ap-
parently certified checks from banks in
Jersey City, Hoboken and other plnoes in
the.viciuity of New York during the past
few days. Tho checks were those known

me, if were sold checks, which publio have

which

claims.

houses

Giote,

access to in all banks, and were supposed
by those who cashed them to have been
oertlfled by ooshlers or tellers here. The
checks were all signed "R. S. Morris," and
were mode payable to G. B. Williams. Tho
banks here detected that the checks wero
not genuine at once.

White Pquadron Off for Hampton Roads.
Nkw YOUR, Sept. 23. The five ships of

the White Squadron of tho North Atlan-
tic, consisting of the llngiliip New York,
Admiral Bunoe; tho Columbia, the Minne-
apolis, the Raleigh aud the Montgomery,
which have been lying off St. George,
Tomkinsville and Stapleteu, S. I., (or tho
post six days, sailed today for Hampton
itoads. The squndron will bo joined at
Hampton Roods by the battleship Texas,
lately commissioned nt the Norfolk navy
yard, and the double terreted monitor
Amphltrlto.

I'ito llurlsil in a Landslide.
Quebec, Sept. 98. A report oomeg

from St. Luo, Cbamplaln county, of a dis-
astrous landslide on the Champlaln river
Satunlay night. Zephlrlm Normandln's
house was curried away aud five members
of the family wore burled in the debris.
Throe children escaped by j limping through
windows, one of whom bos ulnae beooifte
insane oh the result of the calamity. After
great dUUotilty the residents ot the vicinity
succeeded In digging out the five dead
Wiles. Further destruction Is almost cer-

tain.
A Lover's Double Orlme.

Oskaloosa, la., Sept. 33. M. K. Stln-so- u,

of St. Louis, formerly agent for the
Hock Island railroad at Fairttuld, la., at
whioh point his parents reside, shot and
killed Miss Arta Moore, of 1'auoni, yester-
day, and then committed suicide. The
girl for some time poet lias bjeu a student
nt Iowa college. She oamo horo from Grin-no- li

Friday night, and was mot by Stln-so-

The couple took rooms at the Asher
House, where the tragedy occur The
reason for the killing is unknown.

Kxtradlted from Colombia.
New Yobk, Sept. 28. A. O. love, the

Texas postottlce forger arrived at Quaran-
tine nt midnight ou the steamer Advance,
in charge of United Status Marshall J. 0.
Hunfruw, of Culvert, Tex., who went down
to i'liniima to secure his man. Iove

from this country about four
mouths ago and was hiding in Colombia.
Ho wus discovered And extradited
promptly.

Severe Smiw , Sturm lu Wyoming.
Rawlins, Wyo., Sept. Kl. This section

of Wyoming was visited by the worst Sep-

tember snow storm for twenty years. Thero
ii a foot of M.mv on the levels. Trains are
delayed Some fours aroenU'l tiilni tl, should
the weather continue cold vory U ng, for
belated liocki ot shoep, which am suit ou
high ruouiiUuus.

ChoUra's luoreaie In Turkey.
'

Const mino1'lb, Sept. 88 Chnlora Is
Incrt-HBin- here, and In the wnimy of

, HraiisMi, about fifty-seve- miles huuihsast
tt here, it Is rugmg violently.

DISTRESSING

OP

Warm hatha with CimouRA Soap, appll.
cntlons of CuTicuttA folntmptit), end doses
of OtrriconA BseoLTKNT(the new blood partner)

9oM thmoifiont tht wortrl. tlrittah depott t.
DERT A POHt, 1, Kintt ward-it- ., Innon. I
Wnito it Chih. Corp., Pole Prop.,
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Do you DESIRE to Mike

MONEY ?'
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

SURU ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Sww.

AS

Make yonr money earn yon a monthly
salary,

810.00 anil more made dally by oitr new sys-
tematic l'lan of Operation on small Investments
in grain and stock speculation.

An we aak Is to Investigate our new and
original methods. Past workings ot plan iiml
hlKnest references furnished. Our llooklet
"Point & Hints" how to make money and
other sent FltKH.

Qilmore &. Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trade IIUIb Cliieairo, III.

UooVkeepiugi
Arithmetic.
Penmanship,

Commercial

FAMOUS

Cured

II

Information

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CUR ED raff
Written pn to abso-

lutely cure kinds ofHupture
wlthcutonratlOQ
from bwunees. Kxamlna-- t
Ion Frre. Wp refer you to

Patients. Call write
circular.

MILLER CO.
Philadelphia,

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.

will furnish you with names of persons cured by
us in y itir own 'own.

anil all the
H ranoh ah

.

,

a ran tee
all

000 or for

O E

ITn

PAI.IMS I Tenth Year.

..Mil. h I Instruction.
17111 ChfBtnnt St., Situations

riiiUilnllihln. I ftiniUhtiil.
riie msximum of know leilxo at the minimum of uost.

IFrll.w circular.. T1IKO. VI . I'Al.US. I'l-i.-

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 Gast Centre St.

mWO-STOR- Frame llullfllnfr, 80x48 feet on
X' South Chestnut street. Dents for 118 pe
month ; will he sold cheap.

SALE. Half lot anil two houses, situatedFOR West Centre street. Will pay 12 pel
cent, on investment, and can be bought on easy
terms.

A It M FOR SAI.IC A farm of 33 acres,
171 in three miles of itood market. Twenty-nin- e

acrcH untler cultivation, anil four neres of
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good barn and all in ?ood condition. Will be
sold for 11 ,300 onsb.

ITIOlt HAMS. Valuable property on Hast Lloyd
Lot 43x150 feet ; seven bouses, In

cludlnic restaurant. Airtcrejrate rental, SCO per
month. A rare bargain. Apply to M. J. Lawlor,
Juhtlce of the Peace. No, 123 liust Centre street

JltlC VOII bun luiuat.
IHTL IUU Colored Hni.tH.

l'lmplt-b-, Cupper-f-l

i;iccri In Mouth, HairValllngl Write COOKH
iki:hi:ui cu uut Aiusonic TenmitiIChleuHro, 111., for proofs ot cures. Cant-- t
till, WSOOjOOO. Worst esses curod In IOM
to SIS days. lOO.page hook free.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral 'aters, Weiss beer. Dottier of the

finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

GAIL BORDEN
i EAGLE Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the same washing that

boots do, anil the water you drink
'our

even nt lor tna puriioee. Use

Lotenzsciimidi's geer an(j porter,
J AIV1 ESS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

After All Others Fail
OONSUl-- THE

SI'KC'IALIBT Dr. Lofob,
329 N. 15th St. Oalbiwlilll

To si cure a posltle and liermam-ii- t curt-- of
Kilorsof and I.omh or Muhh'iiid unit if
nil diseases of t lit bliiod, KidnejH, ltlaiMer,
Hl.lii and in r mis mnsiilt at onu- lir
I nlili lit Kiiiiimtiis in all i .ies l,y
1 hnsih imiii inb ni i ritaim In rinl.ii,
to Health and Strenirth by building up t,0
sbnttered uer mis s stem and addiliK new lift- -

and to tb- - tiruki-- down eonstittittuti
t 'linsiiltatlun and . xamtiiatloiis free and stnetly
i.inllilititial Olllii- daily anil Humlay,
fn.iiitt M to H 1' M anil B to 0
Hi ad Ins bunk or errors of outb and i.lsi i

usi a of both si xes. Heut free

THE WARN CUBA.

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment for Olr-liif- g

Alii to Innro;ents
IjONDOu, Sept. 23. The Havana corro- -

spondent of The Times telegraphs that
pnier as follows, under date of Sept. 18:

On Snturday lost the harbor police of
Havana while watching a suspicious boat
alongside tho American steamer Mascotte,
saw a dropped Into a lKat. Upon ar-

resting the boatman they opened the
and found it full of rifle cartridges. They
boarded the steamer, aud the master lro-- I

mediately gran toil permission to aearch
tho vessel. It was discovered that the
Spanish fireman was the person wbo
dropped tho sack. The fireman and
man were tried by court martial, found
guilty of supplying ammunition to the In-- I
aurgents, and convicted to ponal servitude
for life. It is stated In Havana that the
Insurgents regularly receive supplies of
cartridges by means.

Lengthy telegrams Madrid state
positively that Spain will send further
26,000 men In Ootober and an equal num-
ber In January, and If ueoes.ary they are

; prepared to Increase the army In Cuba to

sn't

Below
IMillaib Iplnu.

Viiutb

energy

bums,

sack
sock

boat-- I

from

800,000. Campos is right iu saying that he
does not want more mon. What clearly 1s

necessary Is t hat the soldier! have more
training and tho army more method of or-

ganization, and, above nil, more compe-
tent direction Is needed If a satisfactory
result Is wished.

La Discussion (newspaper) lost week
published an account of a fifteen days'
march by General Mel la and 8,000 men
through the proTlnoe of Puerto Prlnolpe
for the purpose of attacking Maximo Go-

mez. The only result was a few unlm-tau- t

skirmishes. The account reads like
the story of Hon Quixote, rather than a
serious warlike action.

Wonlil-b- e Lynchers Foiled.
Nashville, Sept. 28. Two attempts

wore mado yesterday by mobs to capture
Harrison Fuller and Frank Simpson, ootu
nesroos, who wero tho cause of an attack
upon the Lexington jail some nights ago.
At Lexington a mob of cltlzons hold up a
train bound for Camden, where It- was
supposed the negroes had been taken for
safekeeping, and forced tho conductor to
carry thorn to Hollow Creok. Hero they
attempted to bulldozo a Nashvlle, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis conductor to tnko
them to Ciumlon. Ho threatened them with
the consequenco of holding up a mall train,
and the mob got off. Somo, however, paid
thoir way to Cnmdon and found tho ne-

groes wore not fhcro. Thby have not yet
located the prisoners. Thoso aro tho samo
negroes who wore threatened with lynch-
ing at Lexington early Inst week, and who
fired ou tho attacking mob, killing and
wounding govern! members.

Three DroTraed While Hathlng.
MANASQUAN, N. J., Sept. 23. Three peo-

plo wero drowaed while bathing in tho
surf horo Saturday, and tho fourth mem-
ber of tho party was rescued with great
difficulty. The latter was Mrs, Fisk, wlfo
of a druggist doing business In Jorsey
City. Two of thoso drowned were young
ladles, Miss Enrle nnd Miss Brown. Will-
iam Flak, 19 years old, son of the roscued
woman, was tho third who perished. The
tldo was on the obb, and a strong under-
tow was running. Young Fisk wodod
out and was swept seaward. His mother
started out after him, and she, too, was
oaught by the tide, when the two younger
women made an attempt to rescue their
companions, and wore drowned.

Fire Drowned In Lake Michigan.
Chicago, Sept. 88. Five persons wore

drowned while bathing in Lake Michigan
yesterday. Three young men lost their
lives whtle in the water at the foot of
Lawrence avenue, and two boys were
drowned oft Barry avenue. Tho drowned
are: Robert Becker, 10 years old; George
Eugel, 11 years old; Wlllium Elliott,' 11
yoars old; Oscar Huber, 81 years old, and
Otto Schwolger, 90 years old. Booker,
Huler nnd Schwelger went out in a boat
with three other young mon. All went In
bathing, and Ixifore any ouo noticed It the
boat hod drifted uway from them.

Cooler Weather Promised.
"Washington, Sept. 28. Willis L.

Mooro, chief of the weather bureau, yester-
day ga'o out the following weather bulle-
tin: The hot tvnvo will be broken some
time tomorrow, probably In the afternoon
iu Chicago, St. Louis anil In the states of
the upior Mississippi valley, central Mis-

sissippi valley, upper lnke region nud east-
ern Minnesota. A decided and sudden
full In the temperature of not less than 30
degs. will ho ushored in by ieuvy thunder
storms and rnlu, followed by severul days
ol cool weather.

Two West Virginia Murders.
Whbbuso, W. Vo., Sept.88. Two

murders In Wood otmnty, near
Parkoreburg, have caused much exolte-ine-

in that vioiulty. In the tovn of
Waverly, Thomas P. Harness, a promi-
nent and ealthy farmer, stabbed and
killed Mark Perry, a negro boy aged 90
years. At a dunce two miles from Lulxwk
Henry Cavony shot Albert K. Burd
through the heart, killing him instantly.
The row was the result of a feud.

New York's Torrid Sunday.
Nkw YoB)K, Sept. 98. The official ther-

mometer ot the weather bureau yesterday
recorded the highest temperature ever
taken by the department ou Sept. Vt in
this city. At 4 o'clock the thermometer
registered 90 degs. The mean temperature
for tho day was 86 degs., which Is 33 degs.
above mo normal tor sept. as. The hu-
midity was low, luwever, their lielng only
40 per oeut. of moisture In the atmosphere.

Vienna Tollee and Workmen Fight.
VIENNA, Sept. 38. At a demonstration

by 8.000 workmen In favor of unlversul
suffrage held horo serious collisions

with tbe polloe, uud twenty-si- x

were made.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Intense heat at St. Louis has brouitht
the aged Arohblahop Ken rick near to deuth.

Owing to the awful smoke In that town
It Is said the population of Pitteburgls
decreasing.

Nearly the tuttre state of Colorado la
covered by anow. At Greeley the suow
wag fourteen inches deep.

Luzerno (Pa.) county jnll, built to house
100 prisoners, contains 188, and tho state
board of vharitlos hua protested.

Mowbray, tho Knglish anarolilst, was In
tho middle of a lolont speech at Chloago
when bo vus stopped by the polloe.

The sheriff of So lor county, Tenn., has
called nn (iovomor Turney fur troops to
old him In securing a trial ot men charged
With whitocapping.

San Francisco Republicans claim that
twenty out of fifty six members of the na-
tional cumniittoe favor that city for tho
national convention.

CURB
all Kidney Troubles,
such as Bright' Dis-
ease, Congestion, Di-

abetes, Sleeplessness;
and all Blood Dis-

eases, such as Rheu-
matism, Gout, Anae-
mia, Sal-
low Complexion,

Dizziness,
etc.,

by revltitlluing the KM-ney- g

and purifying
the Mood.

A few doses will relieve.
A few boxes will cure.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents
a box, or uinilod tiout paid on
receipt of price. Write for pam-
phlet explaining new treatment,
to
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO.

THE MILD tOWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people with entire succes3.

io. STECiriC FOB

1 Fevers Congestions, Inflammations.,
it Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Collc..,
3--Tecthlnii Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4--Dlnrrbcn, of Children or Adults t
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
5--Neurnlsln, Tootliacbo, Faccacho......

Sick Ileadache, Vertigo.,
10- -Dvspcpsln. Biliousness, Constipations
11--SuKprosscdorrainful Periods.. J

tcs, Too rrofuso Periods
1-3- Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness....
1-4- Snlt Uhoiim, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
15--Ithcunintlsiti, Ilheumatlo ralns,.Mu
1G-M- ln, Chills, Fever and Ague.;...

rrh, Influenza, Cold la tho IIcocL.

Goush m

27 Hldnoy Diseases
ous Debility .1
nry Weakness

U oro Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria.... -

"77" for HAY FEVER
Soli fcy Dnrntlatt, or Hut trepitdm receipt of srtM,

Ssc., or fi for It., (may be ..ortd). exoept as, $1. slae onir.Ps.HupHssTs'BUtEnliMMRTtM4l,Mssj
llUirlllttlS' JlbU.CO., Ill 3t IIS tumsmSbnrYork.nnIn Effect March 21, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah lor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

White IIall,Catasauqna,
AlTentown,Betlileliem,Kaston and Weatherly
at fi 04, 7 38, 15 a m., 12 IS, 2 f7, 5 27 p m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6 04,
7 3K, 9 15 a. m., 2 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak- e.

Switchback, Gerhards and Hudsondale,
9 15 a in. aud 2 57 p. in.

For Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elinira, 6 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 p in.

For Itoahester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls aud
the West, V 15 a. m. and 2 57, 27 p. m.

For lieiviilere, Pemwa.-- e Waier Gsp and
Stroudsburg, fi H I a. m, 2 57 :.

For Lamhertville and 'Irenton. 9 15 a in.
For Tankhannock, 0 04,8 15 a. m., 2 67,6 27

i. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, fi 04, 9 15 a ni,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 16 a m, 5 87 p nt.
For Jeanesville, Laviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 88 a. m., 1 2 43 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8 04, 7 88,

9 16 a m., 12 43, 2 67, t 27, 8 08 p. in.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audeurieil aud

Uaaleton, 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 48, 2 57, 537
and 8 08 p in.

For Sorantou, 6 01, 9 15 a in, 2 67 and'5 27
p in.

For liaslehrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

6 04 , 7 34, 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 67. 6 27

p. In.
For Ashland, Girardville aud Lost Creek,

t 40. 6 15, 7 30, V 1.1, 10 20 a. m., 12 36, 1 40,
4 10, fi 36, 8 22 p. in

Fir Haven Bun. Centralis, Mount Carinol
and Bhamokiu, 9 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22,8 16 p. in.

For Yateavllle, Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 6 60, A 04, 7 88, 9 16, II 06 a. in.,
II 43, 2 57, 6 2T, 8 08, 9 23. 10 63 p. ra.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 6 15, 8 15,
II 46 a. in., 1 55, 4 Si), 9 80 p. m.,aud arrive

Shenandoah at t 04, 9 16 a. in , 12 48, 2 57,
n, 11 15 p. m
Leave Sheaandoaa for Pottavtlle, 6 01,

7 38, 9 08, 1 1 05, 11 80 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 4 10,
6 27, 8 UB p. ui,

ai .i u nn
.Lieave rotieviuci (or BuauBuuuau, v w,

710, 9 05, 10 16, 11 48 a. !., 12 i2, 8 00, i 40
6 20, 7 15, T 86, 8 40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haaieton, t 04, 7 38

, a. m tlS 48, 2 57, 5 27, g 08 o ra.
Tjave Uaaleton for Shenandoah, 7 86,

10 06, 11 06 a. ra., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. m.

SUNDAY T1UIN8.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis,
Mt. Cartnel and Shamokin, 6 45 a. In., 2 48 p.
in, aud arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. m. and
3 45 p. in.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 66 a. ra. aud 4 U0 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a. in aud t 6H n. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, QirardrlUe and
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. ra., 12 30 p. m.

For Haaleteu, Blaok Creek Junction, Pentt
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentowa,
Bethlehem, Easton and Sew York, 8 49

12 ti, 2 65 p. in.
m.For Philadelphia, 12 SO, 2 65 p.

For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mam
and Delano, 8 49, 11 85 a. m., 12 Wi "i "

IB 03 p.m.
Leave Uaaleton for Shenaudoah, 8 30'

11 80 a. ru , 1 i, o 110 i. ni.
Leave tjiionainloah lor PutUville, 5 65.

8 4, 'AI a. m., i 4U p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 SO,

10 40 a. in., I S5, 6 15 p. m.
nm.I.IN II. WILBUR. Ueiil. 8upt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Uenl. Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W. NOiN Mi MACHBB, Asst. G. P. A.,

South lietble bom.Pa

P
i'3

Chlorosis,

Headache,

Slatinitton,

fii.,-t...-

ENWYR0YAL PILLS

lfi

l'.irlLli lnamouil Ilranj.

m . LADtfES tX
Ir.w..,'Et f..r tliirkttti t Fuilloh Ota
mond Brand lu ilea aun

fsitMl RIIU HI IK' IK'IHII lKtl
no other. Hfue diiuj,

0(t !."
t lirujf'""

tu if

CUV

or ieoJ !.loni'tlii tnJ
t.v rturn

BIhIL 10.00(i null ' ti'tr.


